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A farmer and livestock trucker, l

Rep. Gilman C. Olson of the 16thf
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vears because she was onlY 3. But
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A native of CooPerstown, Olson
still makes the Griggs CountY seat
his home.
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Women's OiIFirm: f ",1Tln",iJwomen, keenly interested in North Dakota's de-
velopment, fdrmed the Sheyenne Royalty Co',
whiCh was incorporated last Aug. 3 with eapital
stock of $25,000. The firm, having an all-woman
board of directors, plans to increase its capital
stock. Ttre eompany holds produeing acreage.
Standing at left is Pearl Jach a director, and at

right is Mrs. Mabel Norris, treasurer. Seatecl left
to right, are Mabel Snoeyenbos, head of the com-
mercial department of the Vailey City State
Teachers Cb[ege, secretary. Mrs. Fiorence Bell,
director; Mrs, Isabeila Bertram, vice president;
Mrs. GIadys Danuser, director, and Mrs. Minnie J.
Nielson, former North Dakota superintendent of
publlc instnrction, president. (Photo by Buttons
Studiro, Valley City)
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good will and pills. I
Mrs. Monroe recalls vividlY anl

Indian woman who slashed herl
arm to exhibit her suffering at thell
ileath of Mrc. Monroe's father. I
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Ttre lirst rchool was in Heffer-l

nan's livery barn ancl the ncxtl


